
Diane Uniman Bio—Long 

 
 

When Princess Diane von Brainisfried is not smashing champagne bottles over the bows of ships 

or blogging her brains out at her palace desk in the kingdom of 

www.princessdianevonbrainisfried.com, she’s a motivational speaker and Certified Positive 

Psychology Life Coach. She recently put the rubber to the road and her money where her mouth 

is, having kicked breast cancer’s arse without losing her happiness mojo. Her humorous seminars 

and workshops employ strategies for living your royally happy, radically fulfilled, richly 

meaningful life. Princess Diane is also the optimist expert for the Women’s Health Institute of 

Robert Wood Johnson Medical School, and she was a facilitator at Miami’s first World 

Happiness Summit.  

When the princess is not wearing her tiara, she is known as Diane Young Uniman, a Phi 

Beta Kappa graduate of The University of Pennsylvania who also studied at La Université de 

Poitiers, La Rochelle, France. She’s a criminal justice appeals attorney turned writer of 

screenplays and musicals. Her work has been featured at Lincoln Center’s Broadway’s Future 

series and was accepted into Fringe/NYC. She has won over fifty awards for her screenplays and 

musicals.  

Diane is also an opera singer and an advanced student at the New York School of 

Practical Philosophy.  

If you would like to follow Princess Diane’s adventures and insights, you can do so at the 

following:  

www.princessdianevonb.com 

www.facebook.com/princessdianevonb 

 

http://www.princessdianevonbrainisfried.com/
http://www.princessdianevonb.com/
http://www.facebook.com/princessdianevonb


https://twitter.com/princessdvonb 

http://Instagram.com/princessdianevonb   
 

The princess is also available for speaking. Contact her at princessdianvonb@gmail.com. 

 

Diane Uniman Bio—Short 

 

When Princess Diane von Brainisfried is not smashing Champagne bottles over the bows of 

ships or blogging her brains out at her palace desk in the kingdom of 

www.princessdianevonbrainisfried.com, she’s a motivational speaker and certified positive 

psychology life coach helping people live their happiest life now. She recently put the rubber to 

the road, having kicked breast cancer’s arse without losing her happiness mojo. When she’s not 

wearing her tiara, she’s known as Diane Young Uniman, an attorney turned award-winning 

screenwriter and lyricist.  

https://twitter.com/princessdvonb
http://instagram.com/princessdianevonb
mailto:princessdianvonb@gmail.com
http://www.princessdianevonbrainisfried.com/

